
Grade 8 Social Studies Review

Chapter Onel History and the Historian
Chapter Two: The People Who Lived ltrere

Section 1.1: What is Historr?

l. Understan<i the clitlbrerix: ller.w,;en irrdividrea! f)*$i and crrllrc{irrc p*st and provide an example

for eaah. Why are ttrel' ;6n*'*iillt' to peaple?

Section 1,2: Developing Your llistorr* Skills

1. Be familiar with the historical method and its 4 rnain steps

Z. Explain and recognize the <iifibrence bctween a prirnary sourrt antl setondarXr source of

information.

3, Be familiar with the vtrrious riources of inforrnation and the types of inlbrmation each contains

4. Be familiar with the steps ol-the oral intervie.w and the concept of a timeline.

Section 2.1: Aboriginal PeoPles

L Ee familiar with the lifestyles (food, housing, location) of the fieothuk" Mi"kmaq, Innu, Inuit anci

Metis of Newfoundland and L,atrrador.

2. Understand and explain why the Beothr"rk of Ne*doundland became extinct-

3. Know the differences between the two branches of lnnu in l".abrador (Mushuau and

Sheshatshiu).

4. Understand how the lifustyles of Aboriginal peoples were affected by various groups (Moravian.

Western European, American Whalers).

Section 2.2: Immigrants

l. Understand the difference betwesn lrnmigrants and llmigrants. Provide examples of each.

Explain the difference between a push factor and a pull factor using examples.

Z. Be farniliar with the four main European groups who were imrnigrants to Newfoundland and

Labrador @nglish, Irish, French, Scottish), what their cofilmon occupations were and where thi."

predominantly settled.

3. Be familiar with and be able to identifo the key features of a map (Title, Legend/Key'

Orientation).

4. Be aware of other immig ant groups who came to Newfoundland during the late l9s Century
(Lebanese, Chinese), their commoil occupations and possible obstacles



Section 2.3: Newfoundlrnders and Labrsdorians

I How did the identiry* ofthe people who lived in Newfoundland and Labrador change during the

1800s? What caused this change?

2. Understand the concepts of n*turnl intreuse and internal rnigr*tiott

3. {Ilderstancl rvhy pcopie bcgaii irt ntove to other parts of the islar-id anr.{ strflrted new corununilies

Key'ferms/PeoPle to Know

Collective Past

Flistorical Method

trndividual Past

Prirnary Source

Secondary Source

Autobiography

Biography

Family T'ree

I"irneline

[,ilrraries and Museums

Archives

Monurnents

Flistorical Sltes

lnternet

Oral F{istory

l,iterary and Artistic
Expression

I. i lbstyle

Ernigratc

Immlgrant

Inrernal Migration

Natural Increase

Pull Factor

Push Factor
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NOTE: You will be expected to recognize various aboriginal words For exampie, if the word

Ktaqmkuk appears in a question, vDu will be expected to know what it Ineans. Here is a sample:

The Mi'kmaq referred to Newfoundland as Ktaqmkuk which means what?

A. "Land across the water"
B. "Land of the cod fish"
C. "Land of the Red lndian"
D. "Land of the white man"


